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Come mi el S ee Us.

We can fit them

.

PA.

with up to date shoes.

W, McHNJOEY.
Clarks' Building, Main Street.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG,

TOR SALE.

Pwilrable vacant lots and i number of Rood
Wobsiaud lots In l'a The brut
OBlDPRsniand In MooruHtuirg. A very deslra-- l

property convalnlnK 1 acres and first class
ralldhurawlta goot will In a business worth

to flWO ne r year at Willow drove.
Dwelling" In Knp.v, Oranifevlllo and Bench

Sawn. A large number of limns In rolumblu
one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia,

fw Country Store Stands lu Columbia county
uid one In Luzerne county, A water power
nlnlng mill, dry dock and lumber yard and

rd In Uracil Haven, l'a. Also 10 acres or
pod tann land at same placo. by M. 1'. l.l'TZ

UN, Insurance and Heal Estate Agen's,
ILOCiM.SHLKU.l'A. tt.

Tine Hotel Property for Sale- -

The old and well established hotel
known as the Farmers' Hotel on Iton
stieet is for sale on easy terms. This
is one of the best paying stands in the
Town of Bloomsburg. For particu
lars inquire of John S. Williams, auc-

tioneer and real estate agent, office
in 1st National Bank Building, Main
street, Eloomsburg, l'a. tf.

For Sale.

A desirable house and lot. Corner
lot about 50 x 80 feet, beautiful lo-

cation, all modern improvements; will
be sold at once. Cheap for cash, or
part down and balance to suit the
purchaser; or part in exchange for
othtr property.
For further informaiioa call on S. D.
Neyhard, Building, Loan and Real
Estate Agent, over First National
Bank, Bloomsburg, Ta. 11-1- tf.

Public- Sale

of securities of the estate of deced-
ents, at the Court House Bloomsburg,
Pa. Saturday January 4, 1896, at
half past two o clock, 20 shares of 8
per cent, preferred stock of the
Carpet Works par value $100; 22
shares of Silk Mill special stock, par
value $100; 50 shares of Brass &
Copper Co. stock par value $50 ; 20
shares of School Furnishing Co. stock,
par value $100; Farmers Produce
Exchange stock; u shares of Key-
stone Machine Co. stock, par value
I50 ; 200 shares of Bloomsburg Water
Co. stock', par value $10; one $500
Bloomsburg Artificial Ice Co. bond ;

one $500 Bloomsburg Carpet Mill
bond. Terms ; Ten per cent, down,
balance at any time within sixty days
when security will be delivered.

J. S. Williams,
Auctioneer.

Sales.

Jan. 11. A. C. Hagenbuch, ad-

ministrator of David Achenbach, de-

ceased, will sell valuable real estate
on the premises in Orange township,

Bring

January 11, at 1:30 p. m. See ad-- 1

vertisement on page 4.

Leases, with judgment and exemp-
tion clause, for sale at this office in
small or large quantities.

For Sale : A farm of 131 acres,
between Lime Ride and Bloomsburg
Apply to J. S. Williams.' tf.

For Sale. A single phaeton in
ood condition. Also a Turkish bath

cabinet, new. Inquire at this ofhee. tf.

Try a can of Hopkins' Steamed
Hominy (Hulled Corn.) It is s.

Full qt., ioc- -
1213-41- .

For a Share or Hair Cut.

For a good and quick shave or hair
cut, go to James Reilly's tonsorial
room in Exchange Block, first floor,
next to Express Office. None but
experienced workmen employed.

A new line of samples of
cards, programs, folders, dance

programs, opening announcement
cards, ball tickets, calendars, menu
cards, wedding invitations, gilt and
bevel "edged cards, just received at
this office. Persons desiring anything
in this line are invited to call and
inspect them, and get prices. No
trouble to show goods, even if you do
not buy. tf. v

Married.

Lantz Polk. At the bride's par-ent- s

near Unityville December 24th
1895, by Rev. E. M. Chilcoat Mr.
William D. Lantz of Berwick to Miss
Lizzie Polk near Unityville, Columbia
Pa.

Crist Schwinn. At M, E. parson-
age in Rohrsburg December 25th
1895, by Rev. E. M. Chilcoat Mr.
Daniel II. Crist near Unityville to
Miss Anna R. Schwinn of Motts
Columbia Co. Pa.

Your Feet
With You.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Intorosting Itomt From Various Points In
the County. Reported by Our Staff ol

Correspondents.

Jersevtown.

E. F. Johnston and family of liar-risbur-

who have been visiting at
Mrs. Johnston's parents for the past
three weeks, have returned to their
home.

Miss Katie Ilartline from Harris-burg- ,

is home visiting her parents at
present.

Charles Middleton, wife and daugh
ter from Wyoming, Pa., are visiting
the latter's father, Augustus Ilartline,
this week.

L:la Young from Limestoneville, is
visiting at Robert Butler's.

II. W. Terwilliger claims that he
his the finest pug dog in th? state.
He thinks he can learn him to talk.

John J. Kreamer, while helping
butcher at his father's on Saturday,
received an ugly cut in his leg. lie
was taken home, and Dr. Shuman
was called to dress the wound, and at
present he is getting along nirtly.

William Greenly, wife and children
are all confined to the house with the
e"'rp- -

Arthur Smith has still got his head
lied up. Some time ago he was
wrestling with a board and it was too
much for him.

Winer Laidacker still makes his
weekly call at Mt. Hopeful.

Feathers as IopuIar Trimming.
Feathers are everywhere. Combined

with iiuitnttou jewels and jet they muke
most elaborate trimming's. Vandyke
points made- of black ostrich plumes
are strikingly effective on light col-

ored evening gowns. Small curly tips
nre used for outlining decollete bodices.
In the stores narrow feather trimming
is sold by the yard for expensive cloth
costumes. It is fippliqued to the bodice
to simulate a vest or to outline senilis.
Spnngles are frequently combined with
a feather fringe. Trimmings formed
of feather pendantsarenuothcrnovelty.
The pendants swing from a jeweled
band, and outline a corsage beautifully.
The. newest satins for evening gowns
have raised velvet flowers for the de-

signs and are wonderfully soft and
beautiful.

A Word About Ulrthdnys.
A lonely woman, one who wns bear-

ing patiently a gn-a- t sorrow, surprised
a friend one day by saying: "Come with
mo next Tuesday, it is my birthday,
and I want you to help me celebrate it."
"Why should she care to celebrate her
birthday?" thought the friend. 15ut
the next week she learned, for the sor-
rowful one went loaded with gif ts to an
institution in which she took a keen
interest. "I want some one to bo glad
that I was born," said she, and that is
the noblest, best and happiest thought
that can come to us on our birthdays.
It is pleasant to be remembered and to
receive presents, butwhethersurround- -
ed with love or suffering from neglect,
which is more often thoughtlessness
than intention, we can make some one
happier because we were born.

Woman's
Realm.

MAKE THE HOME A
BLESSING.

The Love of Children la Innate In
the Heart of every True Man and
Woman.

All that is beautiful and lovely in wo-
man, finds its climax in motherhood.
How often we find among our American
women that longing for the prattling
voice, the idol of their waiting hearts.
It is a natural instinct, this yearning of
the heart for offspring; yet the wife hesi-
tates to talk with the family physician
on this delicate subject. A good way to
do is to send for a medical book on
" Woman and Her Diseases," ( 168 pages)
sent, seated in a plain envelope, on receipt
of 10 cents in stamps, for post:e, if you
address the World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. V.

The reflections of a married woman
are not pleasant if she be delicate, run
down, or debilitated. She feels "played
out." Her smile and her good spirits
have taken flight. It worries her hus-
band as well as herself.

This is the time to build up her
strength and cure those weaknesses or
ailments which are the cause of her
trouble. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion regulates and promotes all the pro-
per functions of Womanhood, improves
digestion, enriches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, melancholy and nerv-
ousness, brings refreshing sleep, and re
stores perfect iieaitn ana strengtn.

It's a safe remedial agent, an invigor
ating tonic and nervine which cures all
those disorders, weaknesses and derange
uients incident to womannooa.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WHEREIN THEY DIFFER.

flow fttngactno Writer Compares Mm
and 111 Muter.

Man is n creature of enst-iro- n habits;
woman adapt s herself to circumstances.
This is the foundation of the mortal

between them.
A mnn does not attempt to drive n

nnll unless he lins a hammer; a woman
does not besltnto to utilize anything,
from the heel of a boot to the back of a
brush.

A mnn considers a corkscrew abso-
lutely neeessnry to open rt bottle; n
womnn attempts to extrnct tho cork
with the scissors; If she does not suc-
ceed readily she pushes the cork into
the bottle, since the essential thing is to
get at the fluid.

Shaving Is the only use to which n
man puts a razor; a woman employs it
for a chiropodist's purposes.

When a man writes, everything must
be in npplc-pi- o order; pen, pnper rind
ink must be just so, and a profound si-

lence must reign when he performs this
important function. A womnn gets any
sort of pnper, tenrs It, perhaps, from a
book or portfolio, sharpens a pencil
with a scissors, puts the paper on an old
ntlas, crosses her feet, balances herself
on her chair and eonlldes her thoughts
to paper, changing from pencil to pen
and vice versa from time to time, nor
does she care if the children romp or the
eook cones to spenk to her. ,

A man storms if the blotting pnper Is
not conveniently near; a woman dries
the ink by blowing on it, waving tho
pnper in the air or holding it near a
lump or fire.

A man drops n letter unhesitatingly
in the box; a woman rereads tho ad-
dress, assures herself that the envelope
is settled, the stamp secure, and then
throws it violently Into the box.

For a mnn "good-by- " signifies the end
of a conversa! ion and the moment of his
depnrture; for a woman it is just the
beginning of a. new chapter, for it is
just when they are taking leave of each
other that women think of the most Im-

portant topics of conversation.
A womnn ransacks her brain trying

to mend a broken object; a mnn puts It
aside and forgets that for which tin-it- s

is no remedy.
Which is superior? Lippincott's

Magazine.

GLASS MILLINERY.

THrneil Out In I.urgo Quanta le, by Vene-
tian Manufacturer.

Articles of dress nre now being ex-
tensively mudo of glass. A Venetian
manufacturer is turningout bonnets by
the thousand, the glass cloth of which
they ore composed having the same
shimmer and brilliancy of color as silk,
and, what is a great advantage, being
impervious to v.uter. In Kussia there
lm? for n long t'r.'c evicted tisr.ue man-
ufactured frcm tho fiber of a peculiar
filamentous sonc from tho Siberian
mines, which by some secret process Is
shredded and spun into a fabric which, J

although soft to the touch and pliable
in the extreme, is of so durable a nature
that it never wears out. This is prob-
ably what has given un enterprising
firm tho idea of producing spuu-glas- s

dress lengths.
The Muscovite stuff is thrown into the

fire when dirty, like asbestos, by which
It is made absolutely clean again; but
tho spun-glus- s Is simply brushed with
n hard brush and soap and water, and
is none the worse for being cither
stained or soiled. The material is to
be had in white, green, lilac, pink nud
yellow, and bids fair to become very
fashionable, for evening dresses. An
Austrian is the inventor of this novel
fabric, which is rather costlv. Table
cloths, napkins nnd window curtains are
also made of it. It has also been discov
ered that glass is cnpablo of being
turned into a fine cloth which can be
worn next to the skin without the
slightest discomfort. Chambers' Jour
rial.

LOVELY CRACKER JAR.

A Beautiful lilt of Dicorutlou In CloYer
find Gruiwra.

The decoration of clovers and grasses
is well suited for a cracker jar or

Wash in a soft background
of greens and blues before beginning to
paint it. Use grass green, deep blue

DECORATED CRACKER JAR.

green and a bit of yellow here and there,
with a touch of dark green in the si...d- -
ovs. For the clovers use carmine, So.
1 black and here and there deep purple
in very limited quantities. A very faint
wash of ultramarine will give you the
soft purplish shadow found in a clover.
Use yellow brown, dark green, black
and a touch of violet of iron in the soft
grasses. Keep the tone of the leaves
cool, using gruss green, deep blue green,
dark greeu and black in painting them.
Gild tho handles nnd knob on the lid.
Orange Judd Farmer.

Cold Water Bath for the Feet.
A distinguished medical authority

says "the best way to guard the feet
against the effects of cold or of getting
them wet is to bathe them every morn-
ing in cold water. The first morning
they cannot be kept iu water longer
than two or three seconds, after whieli
they must be rubbed vigorously, to re
store me circulation. A rough crash
towel is the best thine to 11 Rn. Tfwli
morning increase the time that the feet
can ue neiu in water until they can be
bathed for fifteen minutes without any
discomfort.'' . , ,

1

. HANDY LITTLE ARTICLE.

A Wall l'orket for Stationery Which It
KruII.v Marie.

This handy little article especially
for tho person usually of tho masculine
gender, who enn never rrmember where
the ink and pnfier nre kept is made oi
gray linen. The variety sold as dress
linen nt 25 cents a yard, nnd which hni
a high polish, Is best.

Tho size will largely depend on the
fdze of poper and envelopes used. The
bnek is mndo double to admit of slip-
ping in a tablet or letter pnper at the
side. Tho pocket at bottom should be s
trifle larger than the envelopes nnd oi
sufficient depth to hold GO envelopes.
A good quality of Bristol board may
be used for tho foundation, and the
linen must be decorated before covering

WALL l'OCKET FOR STATIONERY.

the different compartments. Tho dec-
oration is very simple for anything so
effective, and consists of painting in
tho design with Chinese white, shading
tho centers of petals with green, and
outlining with Japanese gold cord
couched down with yellow nilk. It wili
be best to cut a pattern for the different
parts of stiff brown paper, bend them
to the required shape and udjust to po-

sition on the back. Now take your Bris-
tol board mark with pencil and rule
where the sides of compartments should
come, and with n sharp knife cut partly
through the board. They will now bend
without breaking into the required box
form. Cover with the decorated linen
nnd lino with the plain; sewing the
edges together, over nnd over, with
gray silk.

The two little boxes on top of envel-
ope enso have a rubber band passing
from front edge of lid through the back,
which keeps them closed. A nurrow
strip is fitted between them in circular
form to hold a small putent ink stand.
At tho upper right-han-d corner a spiral
pen rack is attached and the different
parts are joined firmly together with
gray button-hol- e twist and finished
with a twisted gold cord. If my readers
desire to make this nnd arc in doubt
on any points, I shall be very glad to
answer any questions they may direct
to me, enre Farm, Field and Fireside.

The Japanese gold cord and the twist-
ed gold cord will be found nt the fancy
stores, nnd the P.ristol board at the
printer's or stationer's. tdu D. Ben-
nett, in Farmer's P.eview.

Cnre of Hard-Woo- d Floor.
A housekeeper who Ir noted for her

neatneps snys that u wood lloor in the
house is ns much enre as a baby. This
is no doubt true, and yet a little atten-
tion systematically given the floor each
day is productive of marvelous good re-

mits. A flannel bag made to slip ovei
the bristles of a broom makes on excel
lent and convenient polisher. The wood
floor should be swepteneh morning with
this flannel-covere- d broom, und twice
a week it should be carefully oiled. If
the floor is hard wood use linseed oil.
while if it Is stained or painted the in-

expensive crude oil will answer just ns
well. It should be. rubbed upon the floor
with cheese cloth rather than flannel
to avoid the lint scattered over the floor.
To deep-staine- d or varnished floor
light-wip- e frequently with a solution
of milk and water.

DR.KI LM ER'S

no o
'eaT KIDNEY LIVERS

Dissolves CJ ravel,
GaU stone, brick dust in urine, pain in urethra,
straining after uriiiutlun, pnlnln the back and
lill, sudden stoppage of water with pressure.

ISrigilt's Disease,
Tube costs In urine, scanty urine. Siramp-fio-ot

cures urinary troubk-- s and kidney ditUeultios.

Liver Complaint,
Torpid or enlarged liver, foul breath, bilious-
ness, bilious heuducho, poor digestion, grout.

Catarrli of the Bladder,
Inflammation, irritation, ulceration, dribbling,
frequent culls, pus blood, mucus or pus.

luarntee-L'i- e content of One llottle. If not benefited,
PniKirlxU will refund to you the pric piUil.

At Uructrlkts, fiOe. Mze, Sl.OOKIx.
"Inrmltris' lluldfl to Health" five- - Consultation tre.
Vn. KlLURK & CO.. ItlNGIIAMTON. N. Y.

WE ARE NOT
CRYING

beeause there are so many bakers
and coufcutlouersln lilooniBuurtf,

BUT WE ARE
REJOICINC

over the fact that the many cus-
tomers who use our bread and
cakes

YEAR IN AND
YEAR OUT

have long slneo learned that they
are the best. Our stock of t'hrlnt-niK- S

candy Is large and open for
inspect inn. It is pure, and theprice is right.

m At McOKIJ,
East Street Baker,

THE BROADWAT.
Happy New Year to all.

Stock taking is over, and the remnants of embroideries, l.icc?, ribbons
and all kinds of goods are marked at half regular prices. Some choice pick-
ings in Holiday Goods.

Table oil cloth, 1 yds. wide, tije. yd.
Slair oil cloth, 7c. per yd. ,

Gooxl floor oil cloth I yd., ij yds and 2 yds. wide at 20c, 35c. and 45c. yd.
C urtain poles with brass tiimmlngs, ItjC each.
Window slindcs, all spring rollers, 15 to 24c each.
l ace curtains, 38c., 82c, 98c, $1.25 to fc2.oo pair.
Counterpanes, 53c, 82c. 11. 07 to $ 1.5Q each.
Men's overalls, 47c. pair.
t'uriain screen, 4$c. and 6c. yd.
lcd flannel, 301; and 31c. yd.
Canton flannel, 58c.. ioc. nnd I2c, yd.
New lot of dark outing flannels at 8c yd.
Table linen, 18c, 28c, 30c. to 44c. yd.
Red table damask, Itc, 19c. and 29c. yd.

TSlcachcd and unbleached, yard inside muslins, 5c, fc, 7c. to 9c. yd,
A few bisque figures left yet which nre poing at one-hal- f price.

I.e.id pencils with rubbers, 4c. dor. '
Alarm clocks, 35c, Ji.jo and f 2.48.
Leather dusters, 19c. each.
Japanese trays, 25c. each.

BROADWAY CASH STORE,
MOYER'S NEW BUILDING,

Main St, bloomsburg, Fa.
Cir Televiiosr Connection.

HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Seldom have the people of Bloomsburg and vicinity had the opportunity
of selecting their candy from as fine an assortment as I now show, which was
purchased with the object to please our customers in quality and price. A few
of our prices will be convincing:

Fine French mixture. 5 lbs. for one dollar.
Fine chocolates, 25c. lb. (always 40c )

Best mixtures, 30c. lb.
We also have mixtures for ioc. and 15c. lb.
Butter cups, 20c. lb.
Call before purchasing ; it will be to your interest.

I. G. DEITRICK,

IMITXSIO
Market Square.

Hath charms, etc., sing the poet. Music is not only a "pleasure but an edu-
cation as well. Put one o our pianos or organs in the house and you'll be
surprised what a refining influence it has. The cost is insignificant between
now and the Holidays. We are offering great inducements in pianos, organs,
and sewing machines:

Pianos from $250 and upwards.
Organs from $50 and upwards.
World renown White sewing machines from $35 and upwards.
Queen sewing machines we are offering at 25 dollars cash. Best

sewing machine for the money in the market to day.
Also guitars, banjos, violins, harmonicas, and everything in the music

line. Best sewing machine needles, and o for aii sewing machines. Pianos
and organs tuned and repaired. Also all makes of sewing machines repaired.

I SALTZER, Bea'I. Ageat,
Main street below Market, BLOOMSBURG, FA

To

fa:enil37- -

The very latest productions in Shoes and Rubbers.
All stylish. All useful. All low prices.

An opportunity to get just what you want at just what you
want to pay price. Come and look at our new goods.

1 hey will our statements.

Main Street,

ft

-- FEET FITTERS,- -

NOTICE.
NotUtJi lwreby 0hen that th following

the 0,;imf Coo-- t orvountu, tma will I in th
). WlW. ana eonlirmen uM, nh '"

exi-A-tuna arjUramtMn fmir dd tlwre,irter. v III

Wrt and fltuil amnint of John W. Kimtf ntt.

AM'. PUT a'$lt$'cDluomtOuru, J'a., Jan. IK16.

tJCLO

Boots,

verify

BLOOMSBURG, PA
NOTICE.

Xotlee U hereby giixm that tit follmrlng nt

( barn jiitil in U Court of Cohuiwh
I Iron or Ci lunililii intuitu, and will tm pre.wiMto tlw sold t'Vrtirr 011 lit Jtmt Uontlnv of Febrtv
iii u A. b. 1MH, foiijiriiud ulni, iidd wilens
MivpiioMi ninl wli hin four dv tlurrufter,
will be vonnrinrt nlmilule.

t'i)'l una partial account of John W. Emnf
Cu:umiUt of J. JS. Suvam; a tuiutlia.

tf. M. QUICK,
J'rotirn. ojlliv, JYolhv.

uluomttura, fa , Jan. 1, 18U6.


